
Trace mineral premix added, for more detailed 
analysis please contact Vella Stock Feeds. 

 
Pigeon Breed - Grow - Race has been         
formulated to suit the breeding,  racing and 
growing out squab and show birds  in a macro  
pellet to aid birds self selecting so as to provide 
a balanced nutritional diet for your pigeons. 
 
See below for feeding suggestions to suit your 
needs. 
 

Typical Analysis  As Fed Dry Matter 
Energy  KCAL / kg 2900 3220 
Protein      (min) (%)  17.00 18.80 
Calcium    (min) (%) 2.00 2.20 
Phos          (min) (%) 0.70 0.75 
Fibre         (max) (%) 5.00 5.50 
Fat            (max) (%) 5.00 5.50 

· Probiotic and Prebiotic -  Good bacteria for 
gut health.  Enviva Pro & Diamond V Yeast 

· Creamino -  Precursor to the production of 
Creatine, aid mussle development 

· Enzymes-  Aid digestion and    improve 
uptake of key nutritional elements 

· Vegetable Proteins -  No restricted animal 
materials (RAM) used in our diets 

· Vitamins - Vitamins &  Minerals included 
to support health and  production. 

· Natural Betaine - Not synthetic, aid fluid 
balance for heat stress, pre & post race    
recovery. 

· Antioxidant - Assist health 

· Macro Pellet - Better acceptance and intake, 
stops self selection.  

· VSF Scratch Grain Mix is well suited to be blended to help regulate intake  and add variety to birds diet 
and maintain crop grinding function. 

· Growth rates will vary according to a range of external factors including housing, variable weather       
conditions, predators, inoculations and hygiene to name a few   

· Phase supplementary  feeding  both in and out gradually to help avoid set backs. 
· Young stock are very sceptical to cold and draughts, housing should be well vented but draught free 
· Ensure clean, cool water is accessible at all times 
· Feeders and waterers needs to be easily accessible and cleaned of litter on a regular basis 
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PIGEON 
BREED    -    GROW    -    RACE 

Typical raw materials considered in the formulation of this diet 
 
Wheat, Barley & their Co-Products, Lupin, Corn, Canola & Soybean Meal,  Lucerne Meal, Sunflower and 
Safflower Seed, Whole Canola Seed, Cold Pressed Vegetable Oil, Amino Acids, Probiotics, Prebiotics, 
Calcium, Phosphorus, Vitamin Premix, Salt, Sodium Bicarbonate, Natural Betaine,  Creamino (Creatine), 
Antioxidant, Natural Digestive Enzymes 
All raw materials used are steamed cooked prior to the pelleting precess 

Feeding Suggestions: VSF Scratch Grain Mix may be blended to regulate intake & crop grinding function. 

Maintenance Controlled feeding, 70-100% Pigeon Breed - Grow - Race plus filler of your choice 

Squab 100% Pigeon Breed - Grow - Race adlib for  parent stock  

Breeders Controlled feeding, 100% Pigeon Breed - Grow - Race +  Grit 

Racing 80% - 90% Pigeon Breed - Grow - Race plus your desired race-prep additives such as     
additional oil seeds, pulses, corn,  oils  or VSF Scratch Grain Mix. 

Show 100% Pigeon Breed - Grow - Race adlib, low levels of addition oil seeds many be also    
added if desired 


